
Ages: 4+

Number of Players:  2-4

Contents:  
• 30 Cards:
- 5 Food Cards w/ Red Border (Muno)
- 5 Food Cards w/ Pink Border (Foofa)
- 5 Food Cards w/ Yellow Border (Plex)
- 5 Food Cards w/ Green Border (Brobee)
- 5 Food Cards w/ Blue Border (Toodee)
- 5 Wild Cards w/ Black Border (Tummy)  

• 5 Yo Gabba Gabba Friends
• 4 plastic spoons

Game Set Up:  
Place the characters side-by-side in a line in the 
middle of the play space, about 4 inches apart.  
Shuffle deck and place all of the cards in a big ol’ 
messy pile in the middle of the players.  This is the Go 
Gabba Gabba Pit.  Each player chooses a spoon of any 
color.

Game Play:
Youngest player goes first and grabs a card from the 
Go Gabba Gabba Pit by lightly slapping the card with 
the suction cup on their spoon until it sticks.  The card 
will have an image of a food, the word describing the 
food, a colored border and an image representing the 
Yo Gabba Gabba character to which it belongs. (For 
example, a picture of a sandwich, the word “sandwich”, a 
green border and Brobee’s face).  The player will then 
place that card in front of the correct Yo Gabba Gabba 
character (in this case, Brobee) in order to share their 
food and “invite” foods to that character’s tummy 
party.  Play then goes to the next player.
Wild Card: If a player draws a Wild Card, they can place 
that card in front of any of the five characters.  When a 
player draws a food card with the corresponding color 
as that character, they replace the Wild Card with the 
food card and place the Wild Card to their side.        

Wild Cards are extra points so make sure you keep your 
Wild Cards safely at your side. 
Cookie Card: A Cookie is the only food that all five 
characters can eat.  All good meals often end with a 
snack and this is no different in Party in My Tummy.  
After 4 cards have been placed in front of a Yo Gabba 
Gabba character, it is time for a Cookie!  This is the 
fifth and final card for the party in that character’s 
tummy.
Note: A Wild Card cannot replace a Cookie Card.  The 
fifth card must be a Cookie Card. 
When a player places the fifth card (the Cookie Card) 
in front of a character, the player takes the Yo Gabba 
Gabba character and places them to their side.
Winning the Game:
When all of the character cards are gone the game is 
over.  Players add up their Character Cards and their 
Wild Cards. Character Cards are worth 1 point and Wild 
Cards are worth 1 point. The player with the highest 
total points is the winner.  Yo Gabba! Gabba!
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